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medical dermatology
update
Conquer 10 Esthetic Woes
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ment in ~k in texture, pores, color and
fine line!>, look lor topical agents
that stimulate co ll agen production
such as l~e t in-A and Tazorac, along
with co~meceutical agent!> !>Uch as
idcbenone; growth factors; peptideco ntai ning prod ucts; copper-containing creams; and vitamin C can be
helpful. Of course, the daily use of a
broad-spectrum su nscreen b important to prevent further sun damage
and sun induced skin aging.

No. 3-Crow's-feet
A!>ide from using Boto~. what
can you do about crow's-feet?
Bo tox is the most effective
treatment for crow's-feet.
f fowever, Gentlewave!> therapy (LED
photomodulation), nonablative and
ablative lasers, chemical peels and
filler substancel> arc also effe,tive.
Oflen, <1 combination of thcr<~pies is
the most efficacious.

No. 4-Hair removal
What's the best method for
permanently removing hair?
Laser hair removal is the most
effective way to permanently
remove hair. While the response can
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be variable, most patients will experience a diminution of
hair growth and a decrease in the thickness of remaining
hair in areas undergoing multiple ~essiom oflaser therapy.

No. 5- Popular prescriptions
What type of mcdicatiom do )' OU prescribe the
most to patients and why?
Retin-A and Ta7orac arc the medications I prescribe
most. Both medications remain the most effective
prescription remedies for aged skin. The latter therapy has
been shown to work better for improving hyperpigmentation
and wrinkles, but not everyone can tolerate it.

No. 6-0TC <must-haves,
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VV!utt's the one over-the-counter medicine that should
• be in everyone's medicine cnbinet at home and why?
Sunscreen is the most important over-the-counter
• anti-aging remedy. Dai ly usc of a broad-spectrum
sunscreen wil l lessen the long-term risk of skin cancer and
photo-agi ng of the skin.

them has been shown to co mpare favorab ly to plastic
surgery for adv<1 nced skin laxity. l;or early laxity, Thermage,
a radiofrcquency device, can cause some skin tightening, but
it is not uniformly ~uccessful in all patients. Syneron, a combination of laser and radiofrequenC)' energy causes some
tightening, but the results arc subtle. Titan, another skintightening laser that use~ an infrared light source, has recently
been introduced. Re!>ulb from this new laser are still being
evaluated. Fractional resurfacing with the Fraxel laser and
ablative resurfacing can also tighten skin.

No. 8-Younger-looking skin
Will topical vitamins or antioxidant ingredients
really make skin look younger?
Several cosmeccu tical antioxidant ingredients have
been show n to protect ,1nd improve the <~ ppear
ancc of aged skin. The:;c inc lude vi tamin C, grapeseed
extract, idcbenone, green lea and lycopene. However,
because stabilit y and effectiveness may vary depending on
formulati on, one should choose products that have undergone studies that demonstrate stability and activity.
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No. 7- Bag the sag
vVithout plastic surgery procedures, do you know
how to remedy sagging !>kin?
Over the past few years many new, nonsurgical, skintightening method!> ha"c emerged. To date, none of

No. 9-Even skin out
Without using makeup or camouflage techniques, how can you make a clitmt's skin color
and texture look and feel more even?
The best technology to improve the color and texture of the skin arc LED photomodulation (Gentlewaves) and laser therap)'. Gentlewaves promotes an
overall, improved skin appearance. The V-beam laser
effectively improvclt redness. The Medlite laser is the most
effective laser for the brown spots.

No. 10- Botox alternatives?
Do you know of nny top ical therapies that hap• pen to be as effective as Botox?
Argirelinc o r acetyl hexapeptide-3 is a synthetic
peptid e that is touted as a topical alternative to
Botox. It is found in several cosmeceutical products including Avotox, DDF's Wrinkle Relax and Natura Bisse's Inhibit.
None of these topical agents have undergone objective clinical studiet. to assess their claims of efficacy. •
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